
City and County
Brief News Items

Doors and windows and all kinds
of buUders hardware at Keltner's.

Mrs. C. H. Zureher is vieitlng with
relatives at" the family ranch, on
Whiskey Creek.

Oakes carries a full Une of Lowe
Brothers' Paints. 108tf

Ten persona from in and around
this city left Wednesday morning
to attend th Baptist meeting here.

"Little Joker" squirrel traps kills
hundredo. Try it. Price 35 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Martin of Cove
are- spending several days on an
outing trip In the vicinity of Enter-
prise.
' Dr. P. E. Moore, osteopath- - has
office hours all day Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday la Enterprise. Of-

fice over the bank. 83bt

Samuel Pace returned Wednesday
from a two days' Jaunt about the
country near , Enterprise, on busi-

ness.
Remnant sale NOW ON a W. J.

Funk & Company's. Bargains in
aim 03 1 everything.

Sheriff Edgar Marvin ' spent sev-

eral days in the Powwatka country
on official business, this and part of
last week. .

Ladles' Kahkl Riding Suits, Just
received, at W. J. Funk & Co's.

.., C. B. Atchison, member of. the
state railway commission, arrived; in
Enterprise Tuesday, on official busi-

ness.
'

For Father and Sons, Clothes, at
prices you can afford! to buy, wheth-
er you need or not. W. J, Funk
& Co.

E. P. Sarrett accompanied by Mrs.
B. F. Miller and daughter and Mrs.
Thomas C. Miller of Promise, arrived
In Enterprise Tuesday morning.

Buy that boy his school suit,
NOW. Sale starts Saturday, June 4.

V. J. Funk & Co.

Mr.' and Mrs.Q eorge H. Holmes
and children arrived Wednesday from

their home in Cove, to vlslta friends
and relatives in and about Enter
prise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Funk, who are
here visltlg their son and family' Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Funk, left Wednesday
' for Lostlne where theyi will spend a
few days visiting old friends.

W. P. Sammst left Thursday morn-
ing for La Grande to spend several
days visiting with friends and old ac-

quaintances. When leaving he- - ex
pected to return Saturday, today.

W. S. Sarrett arrived in Enterprise
Tuesday, following his honorable dis
charge from a three year enlistment
In Battery B, Second Field) Artillery,
and will spend some few days here
visiting relatives.

Attorney Daniel Boyd with Mrs.
Boyd and three children and Mrs.
W. H. DHworth, drove for---a day's
outing to the D. S. Burorws ranch
on Prairie Creek, Thursday, return-
ing Thursday evening.

O. J. Roe of the Mountain Veiw

Fruit farm wlshesto announce that
his strawberries will soon . be ripe
and solicits1 the orders of his custom-

ers at once. All orders will be filled
In turn as they have been ordered,
unless otherwise requested, there

Delosa M. Webb Wild Weat show

will give an exhibition in the Enter
prise ball park Sunday, June 12, lm
mediately after the ball garce. Eight
head of noted bucking horses. Bring
in-- your outlaws. .Nothing barred
Rode free of charge.

Enterprise and locality continues
to furnish ita quota of visitors to
the rose carnival at Portland. Mon-

day and Tuesday witnessed the de-

parture of a large number, mention
of which has been made, and Wed
nesday morning perhaps a dozen
left f ' the big show. The Port-

land hotels, according to the Port
land papers, are filled to overflow-
ing, and one of the biggest crowds
In the history of the city is already
on the ground. '

THE GOOD

TOBACCO SHOP

is

HOMAN'S

If You Prefer the Best Brands of

Cigars or SmoKing Tobacco

you can always fret what you

want here.' Fine line of

PIPES
The same is true of all our

Stock. Come in and see.

PRENTISS HOMAN'S

Next Door to Bank .

Enterprise, - - Oregon

Dr. J. H. Thomoson renorts a son
torn to the wife of Oscar Day Is,
Wednesday, June 8.

A. L. Toho of Lincoln. Neb., ar
rived in Enterprise Friiayt for at sum-

mer's 'visit with friends.
J. W. Nedrow of near Sled

Springs arrived here Friday even-

ing, returning to hla ranch home
Saturday. i -

Georee M. Cannon and Edwaid
iuenfrow, tvo of Lost Prairie's pros-

perous ranchers, made a . business'
trip to Enterprise, returning home,- -

'
. ..Thursday.

Mia A'.pha ChrUrt-- ' of Joseph re
covered tie lost bracelet adver
tised in the News Record this week.
An advertisement in the News Rec
ord reaches every, resident In Wal
lowa county, and many outside of

the county.
Mrs. William Holloway of Flora is

visiting with the ' family, of J. W.

Nedrow, northeast of Sled Springs.
Mrs. Holloway. is in poor health, and
being a slster-In-la- w of Mr. Nedrow

the. latter thought a rest of several
weeks ,woull prove to her benefit.

In the resort from Sr.'.em of the
Jregon Supreme court proceedings,
he ca&3 of W. J. Funk against LU-ia- 3

A. Stevens, from Wallowa coun- -

y, was affirmed. The case of C. R.

allot against Wallowa county, In-- .

olvlng a highway, wa3 affirmed.
Charles E Be'l of Flora brought

jut ai big, male hog to the Enterprise
market, Wednesday, and disposed of

t at a good price. Mr. Eell has been
:arryuig the mail between Flora
xnd Bartiett for several years, but
;urns the Job over to the new con- -

ractor on July 1. He owns two
jood ranches near Flora.

S. D. Keltner, the well known lo-- nl

hardware dealer, left Tuesday
nornlng for' his ranch about five
miles from Enterprise in the Prairie
Dreek district. Mr. Keltner toon
with him several spools of wire for
fencing, and is engaged in placing
fences and cross fences, as rapidly

is possible, about the ranch.
Mr. and Vrs. Frank Wright and

'amily, formerly 61 Trout Creek, but
iow residents of the Palouse, ana
.Irs. Charles Green and children of
Lincoln county, were guests for sev-ra- l

weeks at the Edward Renfrew
iome on Lost .Prairie. Mr. Wright

a brother Mid Mrs. Green a sister
f Mrs. Renfrow. The .Greens are

ilso former Trout creek people, and
'rom there moved to the Grande
lon&e valley, thence to Lincoln
ounty.

TAKE A DAY'S OUTING
AT WALLOWA LAKE

J C. Smith of Wallowa, relative
jt the local confectionery dealer, J.
T. Harvey, and Mrs. J. T. Har--

ev. senior, of La Grande, with the
,vife and son of J. C." Smjth, arrived
u Enterprise Wednesday for sever- -

il days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Har- -

ev. Thursday the visitors spent the
ime In an outing on the lake above

Joseph.

ALKALI PEACHES MEET
ALDER (HEW TERRIERS

. The Twilight League Is the name
f a new baseball organization- which

vill divide Enterprise Into four parts
irlth a team in each quarter. Two

earns have already been organized,
lamely, the Alder View Terriers and
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the Alkali Peaches. The Peaches
try io swat the Terriers Tues-Ja- y

tvtnlng next. The other two
'.ban's fcave not been organized yet,
ar.ii in 1 teplng with the names of the
1mi a ready formed It might be sug-

gested tiial they be called the Brook-
lyn S wiper s and the Hillside Sledge-- ,
hninmers; or the Brooklyn Sluggers,
or Brooklyn Neversweats and the
Northeast Stammers. An admission
of ten cents to payl expenses will be
charged at all jgames played by the
Twilight league. All games will be
played on. the regular ball grounds. '

A bright bouncing eight and a half
pound boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
P. G. Cunningham today. Dr. Ault
attended. Both mother and child are
doing nicely.

Consul King David.
This amuHtng a of Lamnrtloe

Is related by tbe Baroness Boude In
her volume of letters. Shortly after
the revolution of February he wrote
on the blank leaves of his pocketbook
the names of his proteges and sent the
list to be provided with places imme-
diately. Previously, however, it seems.
hevhad scribbled "David" on the page,
and the head of the cabinet appointed
the said David consul at Bremen. Tut.
postulant, however, never came for-
ward, and, though the poet did not like
belug disturbed. M. Hetzel was obllg
ed to ask who was the David oc bis
list

"He who danced before the ark,"
was the answer. ,

"Oh, deHr! I have gazetted him to
Bremen!"

"How very singular! ' 1 meant him
for a subject for meditation, not for
Domination. But you can cancel It."

The moulteur registered the change,
but few knew that the last consul ap-
pointed to Bremen was King David!

Language of Switzerland.
It is a curious fact that the people

most celebrated for love of country
should Id a munner be without a lan-
guagethat is, a mother tongue. The
Swiss have three official languages-Germ- an,

French and Italian. About
three-fourth- s of the population of the
mountain confederation speak Ger-
man, while the remainder divide four
other languages among them, chiefly
French and Italian, these languages
being found, as. a rule, in districts In
close proximity to the countries where-
in those languages are the principal
tongue. In Switzerland documents and
notices are printed In both the French
and German languages. In the nation-
al assembly members deliver their
speeches in either French or German,
for. nearly all members understand
both tongues. The decrees and' procla-
mations of the president are translated
by an official Interpreter and furnished
to the press In both languages. New
fork Press. .

Her Fault
The teacher In charge of the primary

department at a school In West Phila-
delphia was talking the other day
about her work and ber pupils.

"They are dear youngsters," she said,
"but they sometimes make curious re-
marks. Several times I have bad oc-

casion to reprove a little boy who Isn't
bad. but who Is very mischievous and
annoying. He Is always getting Into
trouble and making a disturbance.'

"One day he bad been more than
usually uproarious, and I was very
tired. Instead of scolding or punish-
ing, him I began in rather an exasper-
ated tone to talk to him.

"Tom I said. 'I'm afraid I'm never
going to meet you In heaven.'

"He looked up with the most shock-
ed face. 'Why, teacher,' be said, Isn't
that Just too bad? What have you
doneT "Philadelphia Times.
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CAN FILL as well

Will Remain One Week Longer
By Request
Owing to the request of many of

Enterprise's leading citkens, Dr. Gray
has decided to remain a week longer at
the Hotel Enterprise.

By the use of Dr. Gray's modern
electrical instruments they extract teeth

Absolutely Without Pain
no matter how sensitive they may be

The Doctor is a graduate from one
of the best colleges in the United States

Gold Grown and
Bridge Work
a Specialty

All Kinds of Modern
Dental Work Done

The DOCTORS

POPULAR YOUNG PEOPLE
, .. WEDDED AT, LAGRANDE

Prof. Gene W. Hall of the Wallowa.
County High schoal, and Miss Sadie
Womack of Lostine, were quietly
married In La Grande last Wednes-
day by Rev. W. S. Crockett of
Lostlne who accompanied them. Af-

ter the --ceremony the young couple
left for Portland and the Rose car-
nival. Miss Womack is a well
known and successful teacher in the
Lostlne schools, and Prof. Hall Is
also engaged most successfully in
:he same profession, connected with
:he Wallowa County High school.
Miss Womack is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Womack of
Lostlne,

CHRISTIAN. CHURCH v

CHILDREN'S DAY

(Continued from first page.)
Recitation, "The Savior's Wel- -
' come" .Oris Combes
Song, "A Little Light"

Primary Pupils
Song, "Jesus' Little Ones"

Girls Choir
Concert Reading, "Children's Day

Our Day" Juniors
Recitation, "Flowers'1

Nellie Poulson
Solo, "Like All the Flowers"

.... ...... Clara Bauer
Concert Reading, "The Flowers We

"Bring, ....Four Juniors
Recitation, "Crowning Children's

Day" .. ...... ..Cressle Hulse
"Like the Flowers"

., Junior Girls
tecitation, "Let the Children

Come," Zora Combes
Uecitatlon, "Children's Day" ....

Reglna Chauvet
Song Girls Choir
itecltatlon, "Master's Wtfrkers".. ..

Carrie Falconer
Song ....Girls Choir
Exercise ...... Twelve Girls

Dismissal by the Pastor

A Modeat Request.
An Impeccably dressed gentleman

the other day when walking along
Piccadilly felt a movement In Us
pocket and. clapping bis hand thereto,
seized the wrist of the thief. He drew
forth the erring member, and, looking
at It with supreme disgust, be released
it, saying, with a grimace of disgust,
"For heaven's sake, my good man, go
and wash your hands before you put
them in a gentleman's pocket again!"
London Tatler.

Made Him Feel Old.
"What's tue matter?'
"Oh. nothing much."

. "But you look as If you bad some-
thing serious on your mind."

"Well. If you Insist on knowing, a
boy who was named after me has Just
become engaged to be married, now
time flies!" Chicago Record-Herald- .

TH,E OSTEOPATHIC PRIMER.

A i Seventh Cause of Disease Pro-- 1

lapsed or Displaced Organs,

To no other disease condition does
the osteopath assign' greater import-
ance than to the n of ab-

dominal and pelvic organs.
Displacements of the abdominal

organs, as the stomach, liver, spleen
and kidney; of the pelvic organe
ovaries, uterus, rectum, are a most
fruitful source, of ill health.

Under disease of the pelvic organs,
falls the consideration of nearly
all the 'DIseasej of Women," the
treatment of which ha always offer- -

MW.

DRS. GRAY &

ftd t renter opportunities for meddle-
some surgery and temporarily palUa-uv- e

rcedical treatment than all
other diseases combined, simply be-tar.-

cf failure to recognize thoprd-M-ir- y

c.iise of these conditions.
When is a floating kidney, a dis-

placed uterus, or hypersensitive ova-ie- a

etc,, ever a primary condition,
that is to say, purely a local affec-

tion? Rarely, if ever. Given any
of these chronic conditions, and
we will find that all the at
domlnal and pelvic organs are more
or less flabby and weakened. 'And
back of 'that general "atony" of
structures there Is more than likely
some hidden osteopathic lesions de-

priving the diseased organs of due
nerve and blood nutrition.

The patient complains of nervous-
ness, backache, fatigue on slight ex-

ertion, disordered menstruation and
similar symptoms. The ordinary di-

agnosis: Displaced uterus or lac-
eration of cervix or prolapsus. Ordi-
nary treatment. Strictly "local",
antiseptic douche3, pessary, dila-
tion, curettemeut.x operation.

Result: Persistance of symptoms
after all treatment, even after total
extirpation of organs. Why? Because
,f the first diagnosis had been care-
fully made, or If carefully made care-f'ull- y

considered, it would have re-

sulted in the knowledge that not only
he uterus but the abdominal and pel-"i- c

organs were at fault, all tissues'
weakened and every physiological
process perverted.
. The treatment is, to place those
organs back where they belong. The
oatleut must have her vital energies
regenerated, must have the nerve
i'orce- - and blood supply of theset parts
properly regulated, and until thia is
lone medical and surgical treatment

3

will be temporary, unsatisfac-
tory measures.

Osteopathy accomplishes four
things In these cases and common
sense teach that theyi are neces-
sary before health te expected.

it replaces, mechanical
manipulation, displaced viscera.

2nd. It accelerate blood flow,
passing throuch the organs at fault.

3rd. It Increases the strength of
nerve forne iwitnran in

1 REAL ESTATE FIRM j
I Payne & Sheets
Z ENTERPRISE, OREGON. $

w
We ha"dl and City Pro perty. 51

g We exchange your land for city property, or vtoa-vers- a. w
.o uuve some nne residence lots for sale

5
5 We sell Business Lots.

8 Make Loans on Land.

8 Write Your Insurance.

Call and see us when lu town.,

S Office in Lltch Building. Enterprise, Oregar
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flabby and increases the vit-

al energies Do essential to health.
4th. It corrects anatomical varia-

tion of the skeletal structure; this
last is necessary because la the
majority of and dis-
placements! we find the trouble to be
with the lower portion of the spinal
column, or the ' pelvis usually the
dorsal and lumber vertabrae are "too
straight."

Has It ever occurred to you that
In the spinal cord originate nerves
that control, these organs, and that
lnterferenc with the proper distri-
bution of nerve force by pressure
alwaysi causes mischief f

In osteopathy we have the reme-
dial agent best calculated to cure
that vast number of diseases usual-
ly classified as "Diseases of Women",
and without subjecting the patient
to the of medical
treatment or the dangers of surgi-
cal interference. Osteopathic Health.

Japalac, varnish stains, Unseed oil
it Burnaugh ft

'
W. B. APPLEGATE.
Notary

Collections mttdn Rani . Itarjifa
bought and - sold and all business
matters attended to. Call on or
writ me.

PARADISE, OREGON.
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Block North of Hotel'
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WHITE FRONTt -

$ Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Good Rigs Fair Treatment Horses Bought and Sold

Special Attention to Commercial Trade
"

..

Rates for Regular Boarders Bus to and From Trains

Best of Help Employed Home Phone

Open and Night
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tissues

pelvlo abdominal

annoyances

Mayfield's

Public.

at The Hotel Enterprise

CO.

Proprietor

Enterprise,

Teeth Extracted and Filled
Without Pain

One Week Longer at the
i

Hotel Enterprise
Room, Parlor

Read a testimonial from one whom
you all Know:

To Whom It May Concern:
I wish to say that I have just called

on Drs. Gray at The Enterprise Hotel
and took the vitalized air and had sev-
en very bad teeth extracted in less than
one minute. I can truthfully say that
I felt no pain at all and no bad effects
afterward. I can gladly recommend
the Doctors as doing exactly as they
claim, and would advise every one suf-
fering with bad teeth to call.

ELLEN AKINS.

I have just called on Dr. Gray at
the Hotel Enterprise, and had him fill
several very sensitive teeth without
the least pain.

I cheerfully recommend tfiis won-
derful Painless Svstem to all.

ESSIE J. HART.

as EXTRACT TEETH ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN


